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. A band of 300 sheep found on the
Sawteeth the Big Sheep on the Big
Mlnam river, found by J. and H. Hal-
ter, are now at Cove where the owner

si can Identify the same and pay charg-
es. The slwep are branded with aa
0 with parallel lines crossing it.

H. HAFFER, Cove.
AXD JOSEPH ARE '

.

BLANKETED THIS JTORMNG.

Not Believed Snow Will Last Long on
Account of the lYetuer.
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Rainbow girls, weather men and white wings scene from "Sweetest Girl in Paris," starring Trrixie Fraganza, at
the Steward October 16.

Noted leg&men on Trial. ers of one of the boldest and cleverest
Boston, Mass., Oct. 10. Jacob and bands of yeggmen that ever operated

Joseph Goldberg, alleged be lead- - In Amrlca, were placed on trial here

J. H. PERE,
La Grande's Leading

Jeweler
Of&M A dami

o

of

ENTERPRISE 0t

Savoy Hotel

to
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today for the robbery of a Jewelry
store early In 1910. After the rob-he- ry

th Goldbergs and a third mem-
ber of the band were arrested In New
York with a, quantity of the' stolen
Jewelry, it is said, In their possession.
Before the extradition proceedings
were concluded the three men were
released on ball and. promptly, fled to
Europe. Inspectors of the Massachu-
setts police trailed the trio over Eu-
rope and finally located two of the
men in prison In Austria and the third
serving a term in Russia. At an ex-

pense of thousands of dollars the In-

spectors waited on the other aide un-

til the men were released and then

T7

returned with them to Boston., One
of the Goldbergs Is alleged to be the
Inventor of the famous "can-opener- ,"

an exceedingly clever device by the
means of which the band was able to
rip open the backs of the strongest
safes with llttl difficulty.

DANCE IS POSTPONED. S

The Elks dance to be given at
thio Elks auditorium tonight has S

been postponed. Further an-- S

nouncement will be made later.

Enterprise. Oct 10 Special) Snow
three inches deep fell last night over
this section of Wallowa county. The
area of snow covered land today ex-

tends out from Enterprise, including
Joseph and territory in that section.

The mercury has not gone, down
much and It is hardly likely that tlva
snow will last any length of time. A

Btrong wind gave the people the first
louca or winter m tnat snow was
blown about and the morning hours
were anything but agreeable.

A boy fo learn the'cigar trade One who
at home. II

takes three years to
learn this trade, and
I the boy's pa-

rents to be willing
for the boy to learn
it ;;:.

Fam Us King
Cigar Factory

106 Fir Street

EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot

D. C. Brichoux, Prop.

New Barrel
Saur Kraut

Justin

Phone us your orders. Main 70. ,

rROJEPT DELIVERY.

- :THE

v-w- Phone 70.
Stageberg & Sandborg

s

Beautiful Addition
These lots are being purchased by La Grande's most substantial
business and professional men, will build beautiful resi-
dences, enhancing in value every let in this high class
addition. These lots will all he snM vr

; thirty days. Do you realize the opportunity offered? Have
you faith in the future of La Grande? Do you know that during the year 191 1 there have been two hundred
and fifty new houses erected in this City - Do you realize the substantial growth of this City? Are you
that in the best residence district that compare with is not a single modern, up-to-da- te

house for rent, today. What does this mean? Just this: That La Grande is up and coming, business is good,
people are prosperous, and we have today the best City is Eastern Oregon. We should all be satisfied that we
are located right. CONNORDALE is bound to be the best residence addition La Grande has ever had.
Increase your earning power by buying a lot in this beautiful addition, before the lots are all sold. For a safe
investment, that will give you a sure profit, CONNORDALE lots will never disappoint you. Visit this addition
and we are sure you will be surprised, and will agree with us that we offer to you property that cannot be dup-
licated in La Grande today for the money. Call on us at once, WE OFFER BIG BARGAINS on EASY TERMS
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CONNORDALE-the- re

J. H. Richardson E. S. Givehs

Rear La Grande National Bank
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